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Constitution and Officers

The Petworth Society was founded in 1974 "to preserve the character and amenities ofthe

town andparish of Petworth including Byworth; to encourage interest in the history ofthe

district and to foster a community spirit". It is non-political, non-sectarian and non-profit

making.

Membership is open to anyone,irrespective ofplace of residence whois interested in

furthering the object ofthe society.

The annual subscription is £6.50. Single or double one Magazine delivered. Postal

£7.50 overseas £8.50. Further information may be obtained from any of the following:

Chairman

Mr P.A. Jerrome, Trowels, Pound Street, Petworth (Tel. 342562)

Vice Chairman

Mr K.C. Thompson, 18 Rothermead, Petworth (Tel. 342585)

Hon. Treasurer

MrP. Hounsham, 50 Sheepdown Drive, Petworth (Tel. 343461)

Hon. Magazine Secretary

Mrs B. Hodson,The Cottage, Whitelocks, Sutton

Hon. Membership Secretary

Mrs R.Staker, 71 Wyndham Road, Petworth

Hon.Social Secretary

Mrs Audrey Grimwood, 12 Grove Lane, Petworth

Committee

MrStephen Boakes, Mrs Julia Edwards, Lord Egremont, Mr lan Godsmark,

Mrs Anne Simmons,Mr D.S.Sneller, Mr J. Taylor, Mr E. Vincent,

Mrs Linda Wort

Magazine distributors

MrD.Sneller, Mrs Williams (Graffham), Mrs Edwards, Mrs Mason,

Mr Thompson, Mrs Simmons, Mrs Hounsham,MrPatten, Mrs Patten,

Mrs Adams (Byworth), Mrs Hodson (Sutton and Duncton),

Mr Vincent(Tillington and River), Mrs Goodyer, Mrs Williams (Fittleworth)

Membership enquiries to Mrs Staker please, Magazinecirculation enquires to

Betty Hodsonor Bill (Vincent).
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Chairman’s Notes

Given the usual detailed accounts ofSociety activities these notes tendto be briefand the

present will be no exception. I hope youlike the new cover which incorporates a

characteristic Gwenda Morgan design. I don't append a separate report ofPetworth Fair

but include one ofa numberofreviews ofthe 1994 book "In the Feast ofSt Edmundthe

King" that appearedin thefairground press.

Subscription ratesfor the coming year are £6.50 local, £7.50 postal and £8.50

overseas. Membership loss was virtually nil last year and overall membership continuesto

rise. Please pay quickly - it's difficult to quantifyjust how muchtiresome labourearly

paymentsavesfor Philip.

You'll see both LeconfieldHall and Cottage Museum events on the activities sheet. Both

enterprises are closely connectedwith the Society and important to members. The restoration

ofthe LeconfieldHall complete with clockshouldgivePetworth a recognisable centre ofwhich

it can be proud. Meanwhile the Cottage Museumis nearerto attaining the charitable status

it needs before work can begin in earnest. More on this in the Juneissue.

Pearl and Ian's acclaimed video "Petworth AndIts People" is now available at a price

of£7 ofwhich £1 will go to the Leconfield Hall Restoration Fund. Ifordering bypostplease

allow an extra £1.50. Availablefrom Pearl and Ian Godsmark, 38 Martlet Road, Petworth, or

from David or Anne.

Peter 2IAH9S

 

... And somedefinite surprises’
Some came for the Town band, some for the Petworth Edwardians. Some came for the

refreshments and somefor the promised surprises - 140 plus packedinto the Leconfield Hall

from floorto gallery; most had heeded the Chairman's advice to arrive early.

The programmestarted with thefirst surprise - Pearl's video "Petworth andits People".

Evenresidents whofeelthey are living in a vast antiques market had to admitto an astonishing

variety of shops and businesses in a picturesque town inhabited by people of warmth and

character. At the same time, one was aware ofevolution, as even in the few monthssince the

completion of the video, some business havere-located, some have closed down and others

have opened in their place. Here was a record for future historians - and for the present,

something which could be used to advantagein the Tourist Information Centre and bylocal

estate agents.
AsPeter began to announcerefreshmenttime, the second surprise seemed to take even

him unawares- the noisyarrivalofstrangely-garbed and completely unidentifiable people who

declared themselvesto be Father Christmas, St. George, a doctor and his groom,Beelzebub,the

Queen of Egypt, Devilty Doubt, Old Mollie Masket, Johnny Jack, a Turkish Knight and a
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Valiant Soldier - alias the Kirdford Players Mummers. The audience immediately became

involved with cheers and boos as good triumphedoverevil and then contributing towards a

collection in aid ofthe NSPCC. Afterthis promisingstart, the Mummers retumed to Kirdford

via a numberofpublic houses,raising over £200 inall.

Thenthe difficult task of ensuring all present were served with mulled wine and mince

pies, followed by drawing the 13 winningtickets in the raffle, by which time the Town Band

had arrived on the stage after playing in the Rothermead area as part of their Christmas

programme. All the traditional Christmas carols followed, one on another, with manyof the

audience singing along.

Finally, another well-established feature of Society Christmas evenings, the Petworth

Edwardians,attractively costumed,with a programmeofnew carols,old carols set to new tunes,

Christmas verse and stories, including welcome contributions from two of the "Young

Edwardians" so popular in the recent show,with recitations andpianosolos.

An action-packed evening indeed, with something to send everyone homesatisfied and

even,dare wesayit, looking forward to Christmas witha slightly less jaundiced eye than when

they camein?
KCT

Weare extremely grateful to Graham Standing(Rother Rentals) ofMidhurst for supplying and

operating the video equipment onthis occasion.

 

‘Tansy’

There was a large audienceonawetand windyeveningforthe screening ofthe 1921 silentfilm

"Tansy" whichis set around Burpham,near Arundel, with shots of Chichester and Byworth.

Patricia Warren, one of our members and a well-known cinemahistorian, whose new

book aboutBritish film studios is due out in August, introduced the film with a resumeofthe

workofits director, Cecil Hepworth, who himselfwrote oneofthe first books on the cinema

in 1897. Hisfirst films were 50 foot “actualities" - newsitems,instructionalfilms and comedy

skits, in which he introduced slow motion and running a sequence backwards for comiceffect.

Hisfirst majorfilm, was the 800 foot "Alice in Wonderland” (1908) andthe later "Rescued by

Rover" was the first to use professional stars.

Hepworth had leased a house in Walton-on-Thames in 1889 and added large studio

with special glass which diffused the sunlight and cut out shadows. Hehad to perforate the films

himself, invented tracking shots using a camera mounted onrails and introduced miming on

film to gramophonerecords. Notable productionspriorto the Ist World War were the Tilley

Series, featuring Alma Taylor(the star of "Tansy") and Chrissie White, and adaptations of

Dickens’ novels. During the war he was oneofthe few directors to keepin production, making

propaganda shorts amongothers. In 1919 he formed Hepworth Picture Plays and Ronald

Colman joined as an actor, but increasing competition and Hepworth's own lack of business
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ambition led to bankruptcy in 1923. All negative film was sold to be melted downin the

manufacture of aeroplane "dope" (glue"). Hepworth continued to work in England and the

Commonwealth,largely in the field of education, while his premises at Walton-on-Thames

became Nettlefold Studios. He died in 1953.

Andso to "Tansy", ofwhich Hepworthsaid,"a better picture, giving AlmaTaylor more

scope". Miss Taylor actually leamt the art of shepherding, with a dog, for the part. An

historically important and evocativefilm, with sub-titles drawing reactions from the present-

day audienceunlikely in those ofthe 1920s,butit was the movementofthe great flock ofsheep

across the Downs,the clouds ofdust thrown upas they were driven throughthe village and the

strangely violent sheep-dipping scene which surely would have raised the hackles of today's

animals rights proponents, which reflected a Sussex which has passed andis almostforgotten.

Petworth's own ex-projectionist, John Simmons, operated the equipmentand special

mention must be madeofthe piano accompanimentby Ken. Gibson which added immeasurably

to the atmosphere ofthe film and ofthe whole evening.

KCT

 

In the Feast of St. Edmundthe King.

Book Review.

Just publishedis a bookthatwill appealas soonas it is seen. With 170 black/white photographs

and a text likely to becomea reference sourcein a single hardback for £14.95itis likely to be

boughtbyall fair enthusiasts. Indeed,this item will also be wanted bylocalhistorians and

economichistorians.

The publicationis called Jn thefeast ofSt. EdmundThe King andis by Peter Jerrome and

Barry Norman (ofWKVLamusementlibrary fame).It breaksfresh groundin thatit both studies

atypically English small town's fair and covers it throughoutits 800 odd yearhistory. The place

in question is Petworth in West Sussex. The somewhatcurioustitle refers to the time of year

in which the Petworth Fair takes place.

Here wefind a town fair held for so far beyond memory,even in mediaevaltimes,that

it is held "by prescription"rather than by Chanter. Peter Jerromecrafts a knowledgeable guide

to the ancient andnationalpolitics of being granted the favourof fair.

Havingestablished the ways in which fairs came about, he proceeds to correct earlier

speculative histories ofthe Petworth fair. Some quotations from nineteenth century newspapers

bridge the time to the modem pleasure-based event.

Asecond major componentofthe bookis in reproductions ofjournalism andphotography

by local newspaper man George Garland (1900-78). Besides that are some fascinating

facsimiles ofephemera suchas local showfolk's letters etc. The story is brought bang upto date

by Barry Norman's enthusiastic and novel appreciation offair time. In particular he writes a

portrait ofthe 1993 build-up complete with showfolk’s spells ofboredom and soup-breaks: he
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was keento place suchrealities in print. His other valuable contribution comes by way of a

photographic record ofthe 1993 Petworth Fair. His professional photography produced images

that will find great favour with model makers and the more technically minded.

Thechoice oftwin authorship has clearly paid off. This has enabled a completestory to

be told rather than previous studies by others where a single author's limitations have shown.

Thisis a recipe worth adopting by those amongstus attempting a publication.

ISBN 0-9504830-2-8 In thefeast ofSt. Edmund The King by Peter Jerrome and Barry

Norman, 1994, Published by the Window Press, Trowels, Pound Street, Petworth, West

Sussex, GU28 0DX. £14.95 + £2 postage.
Review by Paul Braithwaite

BN

Petworth Fair 1994. Photograph by Keith Sandall.

I received a review copy ofthe bookjust as I was aboutto goto theprinters last month. "T'll have

a quick cuppa anda flick through”, I thought. So engrossingwas it, thatI ended up being over

an hourlate! The feature that most appealed to me was the photographic building up with

suitable captionsoflast years fair. Thisis the first book for a long time to really capture what

it's like owning and operating traditional amusements, the difficulty of building up on some

sites, working through the night etc. The extensive article by Robert Harris is also most

interesting, giving somehistory of his family’s fair through the years, and tales of how they
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struggled to survivethe bad years, slowly to improvetheir fair into what you see today. This

is definitely one of those booksthat will be on andoffthe shelf regularly.

Steve Hunt

These reviews appeared in Antique Amusements Magazine January 1995.

 

Re the Blackman family

MrR.C. Hollingdale writes:

Dear Peter,

Tenclose this photo taken by George Garland, about 1937 in Duncton Village Hall, at a

21st Birthday Party. Someinterest has been shown in the Magazine lately concerning the

Blackman Group whousedto entertain at various events. Four ofthe family are shown in this
photo taken at Duncton in 1937. On thetopleft is Mr Blackman,with glasses,on his left his

son and directly in front ofthem a daughterI think and a daughterin law. The party was a 21st

for Lucy the daughterofPerc and Mrs Charlott from Burton Park. There are also in the picture

somepeople from Petworth, Bert Speed and a Clifford, am trying to rack mybrain for names.

Three couplesin the group eventually married, one more namejust comesto mind- a

Maybank from Petworth.

 

A V.E. Day Query

For V.E. Day Ebemoceis researching the records ofthe names on the War Memorialin Ebernoe

Churchyard. For the Second World War the memorial commemorates the sons ofMr and Mrs

Walter York of Stokers, Ebemoe Common.Pierson York served in the 4/7 Dragoon Guards

and was killed in Belgium on September 9th 1944. Reginald York's death cannot however be

traced at present. Can anyonethrow anylight on his war service or circumstances of death?

Please contact the Rev. Gerald Kirkham on 0428-707373.

The Leconfield Hall

Passing by the Leconfield Hall today my thoughts went backto the time I was little girl. In

those daysit was the Town Hall. The Magistrates held the Court casesthere on the groundfloor

and I remember mybrotherlifting me up to look in the window.

There was table in the centre of the room andat the head was a large chair and smaller
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chairs were placed round.In front ofeach one was a blotting pad and a large roundsteel inkwell

and pens, no fountain pensorbiros those days.

Every Monday moming my mother would give me a card and sixpence or shilling

whichevershe could afford and before I went to school I had to go to the Town Hall and pay

this to Miss Downs. It was for the Coal Club and each winter so many bags of coal were
delivered according to the amount of moneypaid in.

Whenthere was fire locally, Arch Knight would get the message and would goto the

Town Hall and ring thefire bells which were onthe top of the building to alert the firemen.

Leslie Eager from the shop opposite would take over ringing the bells while Arch Knight went

hometo get into his uniform. It will be great to see the bells back on the Hall again. I am too

young!!! to rememberthe clock.

The Hunt Ball was held every year in the Town Hall and the road was closed onthat

occasion between the Hall and the Swan Hotel ballroom. Red carpet was laid down and an

awning was covered overso that the guests would be sheltered as they passed from the Swan

Hotel to the ballroom onthe top floor of the Hall.

Onthe groundfloorwas the Cloakroom andin there were fourorfive toilets. We children

were fascinated bythese,as each pan had roses painted onthe inside and from the cisterns hung

brass chains with ceramic handles also decorated with roses to match. It would be interesting

to know if anyone knows what happened to these.

In those daysthe buses were alwaysparked outside the Hall facing Steggles and Austins,

the Brighton ones going up NewStreet and no oneeversaid we'll catch the bus in the Market

Square,it was alwayssaid "at the Town Hall".

Phill Sadler

 

The Leconfield Hall

Upstairs at the Town Hall (c 18607). An undated plan.
Thestageis on the west side. The octagonal object is a stove. The presentstairs do not

seem to be there andthe gallery is described as "new".

Redrawn from the orginal by Jonathan Newdick.

Reproduced by courtesy of Lord Egremont.
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Paddling in the Stream

44 years ago we cametothe Isle of Wight - my husband, myself, my son and two small

daughters. In that time I have learnedtolove the Island - the beauty ofthe countryside and the

easy paceoflife. I live in a comfortable maisonette - quiet and pleasant with good and kind

neighbours.

A recentvisit to hospital caused me to be houseboundforthe past two weeks- after a lazy

day I sat here rememberingthe days ofmy childhood - we lived, then,in GroveStreet, Petworth.

It was a Hilaire Belloc poemthat started me reminiscing - he and Rudyard Kipling loved Sussex

- it's easy to understand why! Here are thelines-

"But the men wholive in the South Country are the kindest and mostwise - they get their

laughterfrom the loud surfand the faith in their happy eyes - comes,surely from our sister, the

Spring whenoverthesea sheflies - the Violets suddenly bloom atherfeet, she blesses us with

surprise!

I neverget betweenthe pinesbut I smell the Sussexair - I never come on a belt of sand

but the old placeis there - and,along the sky the line ofthe Downsso noble and sobare"

Thoselast lines in particular brought such memories. I would look out from ourfront

bedroom windowat the South Downs: Chanctonbury Ring standing out boldly against the sky

- beautiful!

I remembered the Sheep Downs where we spent many a happy Summers day - the

bracken, grown high- the brook - we were not allowed to paddle in case wecut our feet on the

stones. Onedayit was so hot my brother George and I were tempted. Oh! the bliss ofthat lovely

cool water. Carefully, afterwards, we dried our feet on our hankies and trudged home. Getting

ready forbed, Mum said accusingly "You've been paddling" - we looked at each other but before

wecould say a word she went on "Nousedenyingit - your feet are much too clean!" So - bed,

with no supper!

Another memory tea in the hayfield almost opposite our house. Whenthe hay was cut

and removed we would gatherup the loose leavings and build a nest - take sandwiches and

lemonade and play "house".

Petworth Park - that was a feature of our Sunday walk with Dad. In at the first lodge - a

shont chat with the Lodge Keeper- then, acrossto the lake - a slow walk around tosee the swans

and other waterfowl. Coming back we would stop to watch the deer - beautiful creatures but

notto be disturbed.

Summerfétesin the Park - variousstalls - races for the children - an egg and spoon race

forthe mumsand dads. I rememberspecially one fancy dress competition though it did come

later. Mysister-in-law, Esther, a buxom Americangirl, dressed as a black Mammy- blackened

face and hands- turbaned head and clothes basket full of the whitest washing!

And Goodwood races with the charabancs coming back along Pound Street. We were

forbiddento stand onthe pavementand shout with other children "Throw out your pennies”but

how we envied them!

Kathleen Willmot-Street
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Ebermoe Church Monthly. Has anyone any copies ofthis or any idea how long the Magazine

ra psponecan seee the Magacine ¥was appesine in 1902,
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The elusive Miss Daisy...
Aglimpse at someofthedifficulties offamily researchat a distance ofmanythousands ofmiles.

Pam Ward and her husband were in Petworth last summer.

Thesearch for "Daisy Daintrey" has been one whichhas been going on for years with

different branchesofherfamily starting the search onlyto give up withall the inconsistencies

that came their way.

I also started and found so manyfull stops and dead-ends - I wondered was the name

"Daisy" an alias? My husbandcould notenlighten me, he only remembered dropping in some

cigarettes to her when he was young.

The marriagecertificate from Springsure was dated 12 April 1886 and in the name of

Daisy Daintrey - bom in Brisbane aged 21 years. FatherwasGeorge Daintrey - Lawyer(perhaps

Sawyer) motheris listed as Audrey Semidsmey. Thechildren's birth certificates also state her

nameis "Daisy Daintrey" and bom in Brisbane.

Someofthe family rememberthe mention ofher beingin the circus andtravelling from

Americawith BamumandBailey shows...maybe,Fred Braid has listing for her! Maybe Mark

St Leon also! Would the library hold anything on the circusandits travels?

Others ofthe family claimed she was American and bor in Boston. Did she speak with

anaccent? Is the name Daisy Daintrey a stage name? More searching. Anotherlotoffalse leads

and dead-ends.
Daisy was a very talented lady and could sing andplayviolin and piano. She married

another musician andprofessional photographer and togetherthey travelled the outback towns

ofQueenslandto playforthe silent movies during the late1800's. Finally they hung the brass

plate up in Cooktown where they started a studio for music lessons, piano tuning and

photography.

The marriage certificate of her daughter has the mother’s name as Audrey Maude

Daintreyso it is back to the Indexes with no luck for Queensland. Thento the shipping records

andfind an Audrey MaudeDaintreylisted as coming in on the ship “Dukeof Sutherland" on

30 March 1885 aged 17 and a domestic servant. Did she travel from Americaorjoin the ship

at Cape Town? Maybe she was bomin England andfinally in September1993 I send to GSQ

to please check the St. Catherine's House Index,stating all our information and the conflicting

dates and ages and waitpatiently...

Thesearch was donefor the period ofMarch 1867to June 1 869,ten reels in all, with no

Daintrey name bom at all in England duringthis time.... Where to now!!

I hadjust about decided to quit when in May 1994 the St Catherine House Indexes came

to the local Church ofLatter Day Saints for4 weeks. I wasn't impressed as I did not know where

to go from the informationI had but thoughtI mightgo in andjustfinish off the last quarter of

the year that GSQ has started.

On alighting from the car my foot slipped from under me andI slid onto the bitumen

grazing my knee and ankle. Was Daisy tryingto tell me to leave her be?

Notto be deterred I finally madeit into the Churchonly to find the film had not been

rewound and was a messto finally set it right, oh for some patience...then there she was
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DAINTREY...Audrey Maud...Brighton..Vol 26..Page 189 (1869 July to Dec).

Onfinding herbirth I promptly calculated what age herfather might have been andstarted

at 1840 and found a George Daintrey registered at Petworth... Hallelujah!! I did not dare to

tackle the "Semidsmey”side soletit be.

After a month ofwaiting anxiously herbirth certificate finally arrived and we found her

mother's name was - FANNY HOAD....not AUDREY SEMIDSMEY'!!

With the help of the IGI, CD Rom andthe Petworth Census we now havethe Daintrey

family of 4 generations and for 3 generations they were Attorneys at Law andSolicitors at

Petworth andlisted in Pigots Directory 1839.

George Daintrey and Audrey Maudeare noton the IGI and I believe them to be christened

as Catholics. The rest of George's mother's family are also not on the IGI.

The Hoad family is a very large one also from Petworth andI have covered mostofthe

branchesfrom there.

It seemsthat Audrey was broughtup around the Brightonarea andprobablytook a fancy

to the glittering world of entertainmentat "The Palace".

Audrey Maude Deede nee Daintrey died in Cairns 17 January 1957 aged 88.

Pam Ward, Calliope, Queensland.

 

Petworth House Tennis Court Professionals

up to 1959

I start by quoting from The Field, the Country Gentleman's Newspaper13 Jan. 1912.

"One has no account of any professionals at Petworth before modem times. Lord

Leconfield's father kept no professionalbutthe present Earl, who plays the game, and is much

interestedin it, soon after succeeding, engaged Arthur Smith,at that time second professional

at Lords. Smith was born Sept. 13th 1870 and he wentinto the racket court at Lords on Dec.

23, 1883.
Heis notrelated to any ofthe great tennis families such as the Tompkins's, the Lambert's

or the Case's; but his father was a friend of George Lambert and hence camehis introduction

to these games. In May 1890 Smith was movedinto the Tennis Court under "Jimmie" Fennell

whohad just been appointed head tennis professionalat Lords in the place ofGeorge Lambert,

and from Fennell, Smith learnt the rudiments of the game."

"Smith left Lords in September 1902,and entered Lord Leconfield's service on the 7th

ofthat month. In his career he has been more occupied in teaching and playing with moderate

players than in matchplay, but it may be noted that he and C. "Punch" Fairs, the present

Champion,started match playing together in a game at Prince's Club in May 1894. Fairs

conceded half-fifteen and woneasily. A return was played at Lords in 1895 on level terms,when

Fairs again won bythree sets to love. Smith did not play another match until January, 1909,
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whenhewas defeated by C. Williams,the present championofrackets, who was then employed

at the Prince's Club, by three sets to one. While he was at Lords Smith markedall the public

matches from 1893 until 1902."._—
"Tennis was practically a dead letter at Petworth whenhe wentthere, and the court rarely

used. Smith has taught most ofthose whoplay now at Petworth regularly. Mr Beachcroft has

gotinto the final ofthe Brighton handicapin the last two years, and Dr. Kerr, anotherplayer from

Petworth, was in the semi-final this year, and was beaten by Mr Bonethe ultimate winner.

Smith maynotbe a very strongplayeras professionals go, but his whole gameshowsit

has been founded on the best and mostcorrect principles of the game. Heis an admirable

teacher; an opponentfor onehis equalin skill with whomit is a pleasure to play, and ofthose

at the present time whoare a great credit to their profession.”

This is the only known individual photograph ofArthur "Tennis" Smith,it hangsin the

present court and whenthe frame was recently restored the photograph (whichis probably a

Walter Kevis portrait) was found to be dated 1905.

He is namedin two photographsof 1907, which appear on page 115 in Petworth Time

Out ofMind. The Tennis Court hada great deal ofwork doneto it between 1903 and 1908 by

the renownedTennisCourt builderand renovator, Joseph Bickley. He arranged for photographs

on completionofhis work and 2 ofthese feature "Tennis" Smith. These photographsandtheir

frames were ofthe highest quality and are on display in the court; they haveall been recently

restored as some were showingthe effects of damp and worm.

"Tennis" Smith's pay in 1914 was fifty shillings a week.

The next professionalto be engaged (18 Nov. 1918) was Henry Charles (Harry) Lamben,

second son of George. The Lambert family had a long association with Tennis. Harry's

grandfather, Joseph (b.1814), was professional at Hatfield from 1849-1905 and wasstill

playingin his eighties. George was an outstanding player andclaimed the World Championship

in 1871 and dominated the gameto such an extentthat he was unchallenged for 14 years.

Harry also had 4 uncles,a brotherand a cousin in the game; he was bom 18 April 1876

and was trained (as was "Tennis" Smith and severalotherprofessionals) at the Lord's Cricket

Ground Court. He visited Petworth a few times before 1918 and had even been tumed down

for the job in 1916. No photographsare knowntoexist and virtually nothing is known about

his private life but of course, he would havelived in an estate dwelling like other employees.

It is not known whenheleft but was certainly there in 1924.

His successor was Emil "Frank" Latham. His father, Peter, was World Champion 1895-

1907 at Tennis and World Championat Rackets from 1887 - 1902 andisstill the only player

everto have held bothtitles at the same time. It is not known when Frank was engagedas

professional or even whenheleft but there is a photograph in the court showing himas one of

a group,on the occasionofthe re-opening ofthe court in 1959 following a period of 20 years

whenthe court was used for purposes other than Tennis.

Brian Rich, Chase House, June Lane,

Midhurst, West Sussex GU29 9EL.

Tel. (01730) 812911
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Editor's note. Arthur"Tennis” Smithwas still well rememberedinthe 1960s. He and Mrs Smith

lived in Egremont Row. He wentto SouthAfrica in 1914 butit is not known whetherhe or Mrs
Smith ever returned. Ontheface ofit, probably not, he left a few items with my grandfatherto

collect ifhe came backandtheyare still here. It is not clear what Smith proposed to do in South
Africa. MrRich wouldbe very interested ifanyonecan fill out his article oradd any information

concerning the tennis court.

 

A Medieval Scandal

IN the closing years of the thirteenth century, Sussex society in general (and Petworth in

particular) was scandalised by liaison between Sir William PaynelofPetworth and Margaret,
wife of Sir John CamoysofTrotton.

Sometime early in the 1270s, the then Margaret de Gatesden, a 25-year-old heiress, had

married Sir John and brought him considerable estates in Sussex and Hampshire, including

Trotton, Lasham and Eling, on Southampton Water. She was ratheran old bride for the period,
but for the early part ofherlife, her step-grandmother, Hawys de Neville, widow ofthe first
GatesdenofTrotton, had controlofthe estates, and probably kept potential suitors at bay.

In 1285, after producing a son andheir, Margaret, by now a mature forty, was officially

handed over by her husbandto Paynel, together with a life interest in Trotton and other lands.
The deed ofgift, as one might term it, was witnessed byfriends and fellow landowners ofSir

John, including John de Ferring, Gilbert de Batecombe and Robert de Bosco. Sir John 'relaxed

all claims’ upon his wife, who was to 'remain with Paynel at his pleasure’.

Such was thefurore thatin the spring of 1287 Paynel (who was,it seems, a professional
soldier) had to appear before John Peckham, Archbishop ofCanterbury,at his palaceofSlindon
to answerallegations ofcriminal adultery. Allegations against Margaret were not brought until

early in 1295, when she went before Bishop Gilbert de St Leophard of Chichester, in the

cathedral on the Sundaynearest the Purification ofthe Blessed Virgin (2nd February). She was
supported by a host of womenfriends, among them Isabel de Montfori, the prioress of
Easebourmne, near Midhurst, a witness ofnote.

Both Paynel and Margaret had their good namescleared, and Margaret was particularly

fortunate in the bishop: Gilbert, like his predecessor but three, the great St Richard, devoted
himselfto his diocese with a single-mindedness not commonin the Middle Ages. Ifsomeone
ofhis integrity saw no evidence of criminal adultery, it was unlikely that adultery had been
committed.

Whatare we to makeofthis curious arrangement? Sir John Camoys lived until 1298,

thirteen years after making overhis wife to Paynel. It is possible that Camoyswas afflicted with

someformofdisease or mentalillness and wanted to ensure that his wife's position was secure
in the event ofhis death or confinement; Paynelbeing broughtin as a guarantor ofMargaret's

future well-being, receiving the estates in retum.
Sir John was aware thatthe tenure ofhis wife's family at Trotton and elsewhere had been
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opposed by members of the St George family, the original owners: indeed, objections

continuedperiodically until the fourteenth century. At anyrate, Sir Johnfelt himselfunable to

protect Margaretand,after 1285, vanishes from the scene. Was he perhaps immured in the lazar

house at Harting or, if his mind was unbalanced, cared for by the white canons of Durford

Abbey?
The arrangement with Paynel was justified: when Sir John died, Margaret was not

allowed to claim doweron Trotton,despite an appealto the King. But she now married Paynel,

presumablya marriage of convenienceto prevent hereviction.

Margaret died in 1310, at the then great age ofsixty-five, and was buried at Trotton, in

the church later rebuilt and embellished by her great-grandson, the first Lord Camoys,

commanderoftheleft wingofthe English army at Agincourt. Traditionally, sheiscommemorated

by a brass tabletin the floorofthe nave, a tablet that without any evidence has been called one

ofthe oldest surviving toawoman in England. Although Margaret had beencleared ofadultery,

notallthe county considered herto be so innocentandone can imagine oppositionto so splendid

a memorial being erected.It is more likely that the brass represents another Margaret Camoys,

daughter-in-law ofthe ‘notorious’ Margaret and a memberofthe Braose family from Bramber

Castle. This Margaret, whose antecedents were far granderthan those ofthe Gatesdens, died

before 1321, so that the costumedepicted onthe brassis certainly in keeping with herperiod.

William Paynel enjoyed the Trotton estates until his death in 1317. He remarried after

Margaret's death - his new wife was Eve Dawtry, from another old Petworth family, who

now claimed her husband's estates in dower. The application was unsuccessful and Trotton

reverted to the Camoysfamily, whose descendentsin the female line were to remain there until

1679.
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Where William Paynellived in Petworthis unclear. Even beforehis profitable association

with Margaret Camoys,he was a man ofstandingin the area and from 1303 until his death was

summoned bywrit to successive parliaments as a baron.(It has been questioned whether,at the

time, such a summons constituted the creation of what we now regard as an hereditary peer of

parliament). WEEE

In 1301 he was amongthe hundredbaronswhosealed theletter to Pope Boniface VIII, ee

concerning the crown ofScotland.It is interesting to note that his armsincluded the martlets —

nowso familiar as the Sussex armorial bearings. . _

The Paynels, presumably William's descendents from his second mamage, remained in \

the district certainly until the sixteenth century. It is possible that the spelling (which also

appears as Peynell or Paynell) was in course of time cortuptedby local speech into Pannell or

Pennell: a Richard Pannell was farmingat Northendin Stedham parish until 1710, and Pannells

Croft, a field near Rogate, and Pennells Bridge, Milland (originally part ofTrotton) may also

commemorate the family.
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Roger Chatterton-Newman

6 waaodieaceeon Arthur "Tennis" Smith the Petworth House professional about 1905.

Photograph probably by Walter Kevis. 



"Winkle" Ayling on Lurgashall Village Green cl933. Master Humphrey of Windfallwood, Lurgashall about 1934.

To the rear the Noah's Ark Club Room. Photograph by George Garland 
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Upstairs and Downstairs

Lalwaysthink it is this view that makesthejob unique. There's a sense ofcontinuity in looking

out ofthis windowin Petworth Houseonto a landscape ofwhichfora brieftime ] am guardian

andtrustee.It's a pleasure to havethisfeeling anda privilege to be part ofan evolvingtradition.

It's hackneyed nowtosay,"ifonly these walls could talk..." but ifever there was a place where

this cliché comesinto its own it's here. Layers ofhistory peel offwhereveryou look. Every room

tells its own story and the building that containsall these separate roomstells another one. My

office looking out over the park and lake is Colonel Wyndham's old room. There's his metal

name-plate. Each room has its own historic name and nowadayswetry to useit. The view from

here although constantis also ever-changing, alwaysa pleasure to look out on. The deer are

morelikely to penetrate this far when the House is closed andthevisitors are gone. In the peak

season, July and August,I can look out on people rather than animals. In June I look out to see

the staging going up for the concerts, in Novemberthe building ofthe bonfire.

A view over Church Lodge andthe Servants' Block to Petworth House.

Photograph by Barry Norman.

Whenthe Houseclosesin late autumn there is a change of pace and thingsare slightly easier

but notin the sense that we can putour feet up. All renovation has to be doneinthe closed season

but because we're more in controlofthe day's events there aren't the randomproblemsthat come
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with extensive dealing with the general public, lost property, someonetakenill, a locked car,

even a lost granny! It tumed out that each oftwo cars comingto one of the summer concerts

thought she had come with them and she'd beenleft at home!

A rather doubtful bonus is that people look on meas an expert because I'm the property

manager. Iam not

a

professionalart historian norevena professional conservator, althoughI've

learned a good deal from visiting experts and a good dealtoo from talking to visitors. I'm

responsible rather for the smooth running of the whole property; for the finances, security,

health andsafety, and for the fire precautions. It's no use letting the responsibility get to you:

to dothejobat all you haveto havethefeeling that you could act responsibly in an emergency.

Such an emergency would be ofits very nature extraordinary,afterall most eventualities have

been thought of and contingency plans prepared. The realstrength lies in the staff and

volunteers we have and the back-up we can expect from the Leconfield Estate. Thelastis

something perhaps that only someonelike me who has worked at a property that does not have

this sort of backing can really appreciate.

The great attraction ofthis job lies in the potential: the feeling that here is a critical time

in a long progression and that I am in a position to makea positive impact on that progression,

on the waythat the House will develop. Fundingis alwaysthe crucial factor as we are a deficit

property and have to compete withallthe othervarious calls on the finances ofthe Trust. Ihave

spent muchofthe last two years estimating our financial needs for the next ten years and in

promoting Petworth's cause at every opportunity. I think lam having some success and with

help from English Heritage we are beginningto tackle a huge backlogofrepairs. The real joy

is to be able to share these treasures with visitors and school-children and,ofcourse, Petworth

people, many ofwhom havestrong family links with the House. Ofcourse old attitudes can

be ambivalentbutit is no use living in the past. This is Petworth's House and Park and we should

be proud ofit. Petworthisnot onething and the House and Park another: the two are inextricably

mingled . House and town need to work together andI'm sure increasingly will do. One way

in which weat the House can contributeis to help local artists and writers, local causes too, by

providing a platform orfacilities. The recent "Upstairs, Downstairs" event on behalf of the

Leconfield Hall is an example of what might be donein future.

Just now there is a great opportunity to broaden the range of public awarenessofthe

property andits history. It starts this April with the openingofthe Old Kitchens. A longer term

project is to retum much more ofthe Servants’ Blocktoits original state so that visitors can form

someideaofhow the whole complexactually functioned. The House is notjust about pictures

or Earls: it is also about the people who actually worked andlived there. It will be seen

increasingly that its story is as muchthestory ofthe tumbroaches, who turned the roasting spits

in the Elizabethan and Jacobean kitchen, or "Harry the boyeofthe kytchine” who had two new

canvas skirts in 1588 as it is ofanyoneelse. One day we maybe able to showthe steward's room,

astill room, a housekeeper’s room andawinterdairy and meat store.I've onlyjust seen the three

enormous ice-housesthat are underneath the engine-house. They are very dangerousin their

present form and it's difficult to see how they could be made safe for public access. Still you

never know.

With the kitchen we have the perennial problemofsetting an age to which we can retum.
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I think we can only go backtorestoringthe three main rooms,kitchen, scullery and pastry room,

muchas they would havebeenin the 1930s. Anything otherthan utilising the equipmentthat

remains would seem impracticable. I don't think we should be removing objects like the 1920s

Aga. Useofthe old kitchen seemsto havebeenat bestintermittentafter 1939. Thewhole Block

was occupied by the Chelsea Day Nursery, evacuated from Londonduringthe war, and a new

kitchen provided in the basement ofthe Houseitself. I would be very interested to know

whether anyone remembers the old kitchensin use after 1945 or any memoriesofthat period

or, of course, before.

The restored kitchen will have survivals of a more remotepast, any working kitchen is

something ofa mixture, a kind of time-machineifyou like. Only yesterday we discovered a

brick pastry ovenin the lobby nextto the pastry room that adjoins the kitchen. We couldtell

from the outline of the wall where the oven might have beenbuthad noideait was still intact

behind twocoursesofbrick.It will now exist side by side with its successoras it never did when

the kitchen was operating.It's something that will need explainingto visitors. We believe that

this oven was takenout ofservice in the mid-1870safter a disastrous fire which forced the re-

fitting ofthe old Georgian kitchens. A steam-raising boiler was installed in the scullery by C.

Jeakes and CoofGreat Russell Street in 1875, the samefirm also renovating the roasting range

inthe kitchenat the same time. Messrs Jeakesalso replaced the original charcoal stewing stoves

onthe east wall with a large hotplate having a double oven above, and a new charcoalstove.

These were in turn replaced between the wars by a Glo-Worm insulated closed stove and

Benhamsfourteen-ring gas stove. Bothstill survive. On the southside are two dresser racks

to hold the kitchen utensils or "batterie de cuisine". These racks appear to have survived the

great fire and subsequent restoration, and would have held originally copper and brassware

produced by being hammered out. What we have nowisbasically Victorian although a few

moulds andotheritems may well be earlier. This materialwill be on permanentloan from Lord

Egremont. Inventories ofkitchen equipmentexist from 1632, 1764, 1869 and about 1900, and

allow comparisonsto be made. Iam very pleased to have foundthe 1869 inventory in Petworth

House archives myself. It was previously unknown.

This brings meto oneofthe mostthrilling aspects of the job: finding new things. The

Houseis a vast treasure trove of the unexpected. I've mentioned the old pastry oven and the

1869 kitchen inventory. While clearing up in the Housefor building work wefoundnearly two

hundred glass plate negatives taken webelieve in the 1890s by Mary Wyndham,later Mary

Maxse. The photographs show hitherto unknown viewsof the showrooms,ofthe family at

leisure or on holiday and somelocal events like the Primrose Fete in Petworth Park.

lamvery awarethat I havejust sketched a few random aspects ofbeing property manager

at Petworth. I have dwelt somewhatonthe kitchens because, obviously,they are an important

themefor this 1995 season. Thereareall sorts of things I could talk about but I would like to

finish with a word ortwo about volunteers. Quite simply we can't run the House without them.

Wealready need twelve a day to man the show roomsandwith the openingofthe kitchensthis

numberwill rise, even without taking into accountspecial eventslike exhibitions. Security is

oneaspect of the volunteer's work of course, but certainly not the only one. It is equally

important to makevisitors feel welcomeandofferthem information. We're already also looking
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to involve volunteers more closely with schoolparties and guided tours. I'm alwayspleased to

talk to prospective volunteers, and can be contacted on 342207. Contrary to a general

impression, no special expertise is needed, just a pleasure in meeting the general public.

Travelling expenses are paid with a Volunteer's Card giving free entrance to National Trust

properties and 10% discount in Trust shops.

Diana Owenwas talking to the Editor.

[We would hope to have more onthe kitchens in a subsequentissued. Ed.]
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At the furtherendthereofis the Kitchine nowealso in decaie and conteineth in bredth xxviii

ffoote, and in lengthe xxxviffoote, with ii ovens in it covered parte with Flate Slate stone and

parte with Shingle nowein greate decaie, and especially in one parte toward the Sowthe,

adioyninge to the Churchyard which maie be reparde with smalle charge.

Petworth Housekitchens neglected during the sixteenth century. From the survey of1575.

Reproduced by kind permission ofLord Egremont.

 

Beeswax and Turpentine

Myfatherwas thevillage bakerat Lickfold so I consider myselfwell bred! My mother's maiden

namewas Hill so my father alwayssaid "My wife was (H)ill when I married herand has been

ayling ever since." Myfather andhis brother married twosisters. The other brother started

Aylings Nursery at Trotton so we have some double doublerelatives.

WhenI was asmall boy ofaboutsix or seven James Morley and Sonsat Lodsbridge Mill,

Selham,had the contract to cut the massivetrees up in Verdley Forest on the top of Bexley Hill

so they had to transport the giant steam saw benchfrom Lodsbridge Mill uptothe top ofBexley

Hill which was no mean feat. They had abouteightshire horses to draw the timber wagonswith

each horse easily capable ofpulling a ton. Howeverto haul this massive steam saw bench right

up overthe steep incline of Bexley Hillit took twenty-onegiantcart horses which were hired

for the day from local farmers in the area. It was one ofthe most amazing spectacles of mylife
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and to see twenty-one giantcart horses pulling this massive saw bench round Lickfold Green

and up over Bexley Hill attracted people from all ofthe local villages to marvelat it.
Althoughas I say my father was the baker at Lickfold he delivered at Lurgashall andall

around.In fact there was a baker, Farthing’s, on theeast side ofthe Green at Lurgashall but my

father’s delivery round just seemedto be accepted. Myfatherwas particularly good with cakes.

Wewere large family and wechildren would knock onlocal doors with our buns,rolls, jam

tarts and doughnuts. My father baked bread Monday, WednesdayandSaturday and cakes on

the other days. There were other bakers in the general area of course, Randalls at Lodsworth,
Gamblens at Halfway Bridge and some people from Grayshott who specialised in cakes. My

father was a great one for good-natured competition and would in later days chalk slogans on

his Model T Ford. "Welead,others follow," was one. "International Stores but we supply...”

was another one. (Think aboutit!) He put boards outside the shop at Lickfold with slogans

written on them. A famous onefrom the early 1940s was:
Hitler's come across the Channel
Fittleworth Home Guard has gone to Stopham!

This was very late one but well-remembered.

Ourpremises were the old bakehouse at Lickfold. Originally myparents had been at

Lodsworth keeping a kind ofbeerhouse with a bakery at the rear. The beerhouse had a six-day

licence with no Sundaysallowed. Eventually my father asked the landlord to dropthe licence

so that he could concentrate on baking. It wasn't long before we moved to Lickfoldanditis
Lickfold that I remember asa boy. Whywas myfather called "Winkle" Ayling? People usually

thoughtit was because ofa curious eye mannerism that he had, the legacy ofaboyhood fallwhen

he had cut his eye on somefreshly trimmed hazel,butin fact the nickname went backto his early

working days. He worked for George Duck at Dean Farm,Tillington and had to puta collar

ona horse. The wayto dothis was to putit on upside down and then turn it round and to do

this my Dad had to stand on the manger, he was quite small really. "You're no bigger than a

winkle..." said one of the workers and the name stuck. He didn't work for George Duck long

but went on for Mr. Randall the Lodsworth baker; in due course he went onhis own,as I have

said, first at Lodsworth then at Lickfold.

Myfatherwas known as "Winkle Ayling the Bun King”andhis famespread well beyond

Lickfold. The fact that he was alwaysready with a quip of somekindhad lotto do with his
being so generally known. He was known too for the sheen on his buns and often asked the

secret. "Beeswax and turpentine" he used to say butin fact it was sugar waterapplied when the

bunswere still very hot, just out ofthe oven. I often did this myself, two dozen buns on a black

tray, a penny each andsevenfor sixpence. His jam tarts were popularly known as jam puzzles

because it was a real conundrum tryingto find the jam. The bread cameoutofthe brick oven

and in went the buns. If the bread had been slow andthe oven too cool for bunshe'd light up

the stove and make doughnuts- the mix was the same, doughnutsjust being boiled in fat instead

of being baked in the oven. Lard and margarine camein 7lb tins at this time.

In the early daysat Lickfold father delivered with a donkey cart but he sold the donkey
and operated with a Mohawktrade cycle bought from the cycle shop by the War Memorialat

Midhurst. It was reputed to openateight o'clock on Saturday eveningjust when the other shops
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were closing. The Mohawk wasa fully-fledged tradesman's bike with an enormouscarmier.

Severaltimes Dad took the family down to Brighton onit. I rememberus oncegetting back as

far as Bury andthe pedal coming off. We had to get someonefrom thevillage to fix it.

Every village had its Club Day. I would be sent to Lurgashall or further afield with the

ice cream. It was made in a woodentub with ice packed roundthe outside ofit and salt put in

the mix: the process wouldn't work without the salt. Effectively the "ice cream" was frozen

custard. If it wasn't much ofa day there would be a surplus of ice cream and wechildren would

eat whole plates of it just to stop it being wasted.

George Humphrey was a character in the district, well-remembered because George

Garland sometimes used him for his "character" pictures. While my father was still at the

Lodsworth Amns,it was the custom for George Humphreyto take his two horses and waggon

and go downto Selham Station to pick up cattle cake. He'd alwaysstop at the beerhouse for

adrink. Onthis occasion he was a good deallonger in the beerhouse than usual and someone

became concerned abouthis horses waiting outside. They took them out ofthe shafts and put

themin the stables. Eventually George Humphrey emerged from the "Arms"and uttered the

immortal words:

Be I George Humphreyorbaint I?

If 1 be George HumphreyI've lost a pair of hosses.

If | bain't George Humphrey

I've gained a waggon.

Already as a boy ofnine I would be out Saturday evenings delivering for my father and

I was sent over to Mr. Humphrey at Windfallwood. It was dark as I tapped on the door,there

was no answer. Eventually I was admitted. Mr. Humphrey was sitting in the chimneyseat on

one side ofthe fire, his housekeeper on the other. She was reading to him from a book. "Did

you hear that George?" George however was almost asleep and barely answered. She was

telling him how Chelsea Hospital came into being. According to her book, Queen Annetold

herofficials to enclose for the pensioners as muchland as could be contained within the area

ofone ofher threddled woollen garments whenit was unpicked. It was somethingI have always

remembered.

Master Humphrey had obtained his housekeeper on my father's recommendation and

they eventually married although Humphreywas bythis time over cighty years old. Some time

before he had said to myfather, "Bill, |wants ahousekeeper". My Dad suggested a lady he knew

who agreed and moved into look after the house. Three weeks she stayed, then she left.

Humphreytold myfather, "She's gone back home. Don't like it." But he added, "I'll take her

back if she wants to come back." She did. George Humphrey was a big gruff man or so he

seemed to me as a young man. | suppose I was rather in awe of him. He was a widower and

I believe that like so manyin those years he had lost sonsin the Great War. I rememberhe once

saw a big buck rabbit on the commonbutan enterprising young man, not a commoner,had seen

him too. Each man was creeping toward the rabbit from a different side. ‘They virtually bumped

into one anotherandthe rabbit escaped. "Who gave you ‘mission to shoot on the Common?"

roared Humphrey. Like all commoners he jealously guarded his commonrights.

Old Mr.Head was anothercharacter, often photographed by George Garland but not one
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ofGarland's "Sussex types", he wasn't actually a local man. The local boys would throw half

a brick against his door whenthey were coming home from the pub. We wereusually following

behind the first group and got the sharp edge of Mr. Head's tongue,the culprits being already

well along the road. "Hooligans,I'll shoot the lot ofyou..." It has to be said that Mr. Head was

just a little eccentric. I rememberthere was a walnuttree in the garden and the walnutswerestill

green when Mr. Head's niece was holding a tea-party. Suddenly Mr. Head letfly into the tree

from theotherside with his shot-gun and showeredthe tea-party with green walnuts andfoliage,

sendingthe cups andsaucers flying. Ihave the idea that Mr. Head was killed ina skiing accident.

Andrew Smith the showmanlived ina caravan at Stroud Greenjust outside Petworth but

he owned somevillas up country somewhere. He was an astute business man. He had a very

strange way ofspeaking,stilted isn't quite the right word butit does give an impressionofhis

slow, rather affected drawl. No, I don't think affected is quite the word I want either - it was

almost an impedimentbutit wasn't really that. My father was very good at mimicking him and

I can too, to an extent. He usedto like people mimicking him,taking it, not unreasonably,as

akind offlattery. He'd been tocollect the rentforhis villas and saidin his deliberate way, "They

paid metherent alright but then they gave me parsnip wine and got me drunkin the shed and

took the moneyfrom me." He was particularly annoyed that he'd signed the rent-books and had

no chance of making them pay again. Andrew was a small man,short in stature with a black

hat. I rememberhim sitting in the pub with his nephew and arguing about money. Without

raising his voice above the conversational he said, in menacing tones, "Ifyou meddle with me,

you'll get more than you expect. Whoputyerjacket on yer backandpaidyer 7/6d forworking?"

In the off season he'd come round with brushes and brooms. I rememberin the 1920s he

offered to lend my father £200, which was a lot of money in those days. My mother however

wouldhave nothingto dowith it. In later years Andrew wouldreproachhersaying, "He should

havehad the £200..." "But he wouldn't have been ableto payit back..." she'd answer. "Didn't

matter," Andrew wouldsay, "I wanted to have it out in bread and flour". Andrew's idea was to

use the shop asa store and take the money back in kind whenhewas operating ata distance from

his homebase,

"I made a lot of money,” he wou!d confide in the pub, "I know abouta bit ofhossflesh".

Like other gipsies he knew of a parsnip-like root, which they called mandrake,that could be

grated andsprinkled on horsefeed. {t had to be used with care but, after a couple ofweeks, would

make the maneofeven the most bedraggled horse appear to sparkle with health.

Mr. Pain the rector I remember but my most vivid impressionis ofsitting in Lurgashall

Church waiting for him togive a magic lantern show as he so often did. Eventually we were

sent homeashestill did not appear. He had cycled into Petworthto pick up the slides and we

werelater told that he had collapsed and died out on the Northchapel Road. There was a yew

tree in front ofthe vicarage and myfather, who liked puns, oncesaid to Mr. Pain's daughterwho

had been awayfrom thevillage for a long time, "Every time I come to Lurgashall I see yew."

"I'm sorry, Mr. Ayling, but you are mistaken," replied Miss Pain "I've been awayin Francefor

two years." "You may be awaybutI still see yew," retorted myfather. Mr.Pain usedto say to

us boys, "I can't understand you lads comingstraight out of the service andinto the public

house". "We're thirsting after righteousnesssir..." we'd reply. It's an old joke and onethat
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George Garland used in hislater dialectact.

Mysister worked for A.E. Matthewsat Selsey and used to cycle hometo seeus. Onedirty

drizzling night she couldn't cycle homeso wetook herin the car. Dad didn't muchlike driving

and suggested that I drove. I was only twelvebut there was no drivingtest then although there

was an agelimit. Dad's driving was rathereccentric especially his tendency, whenstopping,

to pull back on the steering wheel and shout "Whoa!" It was getting quite dark but there were

no problemsuntil we reached the outskirts ofChichester, when a policeman put up his hand to

stop us. "Keep quiet," said my father and plonkedhistrilby hat on my head. "What's the matter,

officer?" "Oneofyour sidelights is out, sir". They were paraffin lights then. We drove on -

or rather I did!

Two small things. In the picture of the Lickfold cider-makers in Not Submitted

Elsewhere pp 54 and 55, the man with the press is Tom Berry andhisassistant is Stan Luff,

I should know,the picture was takenin the garden ofthe old bakery at Lickfold and I'd just

picked upthefallen apples for them to use. Andlastly: does anyone rememberthe old Lickfold

Chapelatthe far end ofthe parish? It was pulled downin the 1960s. St. Hilda's it was called.

It was part ofLodsworthparish. "Babies can be baptised at both ends" was a well-knownjoke,

meaningat the Parish Churchorat St. Hilda's, both were in Lodsworthparish.

Fred Ayling was talking to Mike Hubbard andthe Editor.

 

Claude Muncaster 1903-1974

Anyaccount ofmy father Claude Muncasterreally needs to begin with my grandfather Oliver

Hallfor his influence, both positive and negative,is integral to my father’s own work. Oliver

Hall had a longlife; being born in 1896 andliving until 1957. Of Scottish descent he was

brought up in some comfort at Tulse Hill in London. A decline in family fortunes, however,

left him in early youth already looking after his widowed mother and a youngerbrother. His

first successes were in etching, and he gained quite a nameforthis even whenstill at the Royal

College of Art, but he would later becomea distinguished water-colourist as well as a painter

in oils. He received considerable help and advice from his wife's uncle, the pre-Raphaelite

painter D.A. Williamsonandit was to his wife and the Williamson connectionthat he owedhis

enduring love of the Lake District.

Although a noted and successfulartist, Oliver Hall could nevertake finance for granted

and ofnecessity evolved a somewhat frugallifestyle. He revered nature in all its formsandliked

to drawit at its most beautiful. As a painterof trees he was a master, spending hours simply

studying the great oaks, the ash and the elm,sitting on his painting stool sketching them,or

simply, quietly, taking in the spirit ofthem. He seemed able to penetrate their very soul and

portray them notas objects butin their very essence. Inhis paintingstreesreally do grow right

out ofthe ground. Money was nevereasy but there was a period early in the century whenhe

derived a good incomefromhis etchings. This market collapsed in the mid-1920s and the
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family had to cuttheir cloth accordingly, income coming only from thesaleofpaintings. Oliver

Hall never compromised with the modemist movement, describing such tendenciesin a famous

phrase as "cancerous growthsfrom the underworld". His wife died in 1945 and notlong after

that Hall movedto the Lake District, returning only rarely to Sussex and, towardsthe end,not

at all. A considerable blow had comein 1944 whenhis timber-built studio at Sutton bumed

down. Pencil studies, water-colours,oils, books and equipmentall perished. It was a tragic

setback but Oliver Hall was a resilient man. Hedeclared, as he surveyed the smoking ruins,

"Well - no good crying overspilt milk. I shall just haveto paint better than ever!" As myfather

said later - "so he did." Oliver Hall's lack of sympathy with Modernism meantthat, as often

happenswith artists, he was less esteemedcritically toward the endofhis longlife than he had

beenin his early days. He deserved better and his work will undoubtedly cometothe fore again.

Oliver Hall could not have beencalled an easy man; he was an inveterate pessimist who

could yet soar to heights ofextremeelation. As a Swedenborgian he had greatbeliefin creativity

and progress. It was a beliefthat neverleft him but which he did not share with a wife who had

a staunch low-church Anglican background. The twofaiths, however, seem to have co-existed

quite happily.

Oliver Hall's influence on his son was considerable, particularly as something against

which his son would increasingly tend to react. Theirs was always a somewhatvolatile

relationship. GrahameHall had been bom at GayStreet, West Chiltingtonin July 1903, but the

family would move to Woodruffat Egdean laterin the same year andthen onto Sutton in 1914.

He had beensent away to school, Queen Elizabeth School at Cranbrook,but was impatient of

formal learning andset out to gain a living as a landscape artist. An early, almostvisionary

experience seemsto havecrystallised his feelings, although this accountis probably overlaid

with later reflection. A party from his school had been visiting Chatham Dockyard and

Rochester Castle:

"Wearrived at the Castle in the late evening and immediately climbed to the top whence

there was a magnificentview overtheriver. I withdrew from my companions fora few moments

and quietly contemplated the scene. Dusk was uponus and the Medwayreflected the golden

light ofthe western sky. A sailing barge, her brown sails dark against it and her green starboard

light bumingbrightly in her shrouds, drifted lazily down onthe tide. Lights flickered on the

water. A London-boundtrain rambled overthe bridgeand as the fireman opened the fire-box

to refuel, the red glow illumined the white smoke. A slight mist hung overthe distance,

shroudingtheriver and landscape andcity in a romantic world ofmake-believe. WhatI beheld

so fired my imaginationthat I determined that one day I would be a painter and paintpictures

of scenesjust like this." (see Martin Muncaster: The Wind in the Oak (1978) pp 14).

In factit was notuntil later days at Cranbrook that GrahameHall began to draw andpaint

to any great degree.

Oliver Hall was intensely proud ofhis son but was also, as fathers so often are, rather

awkward in handlingtherelationship. Oliverwas in many waysa solitary man and very stern

and somewhatinsensitive critic who analysed the shortcomingsin his son's workin what could

appear a very hurtful manner. Myfatherin tun was highlysensitive and evenin later life never

foundcriticism, however constructive and well-intentioned, easy to take. He never liked
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anyone to watch him at work. At this age he was probablyat his most vulnerable and my

grandfather's uncompromising andrelentless criticism certainly did more harm than good. In

fact my father's career had opened with considerable distinction: he was already exhibiting at

the R.A. whenhe was justsixteen.

Life at Sutton was always a kaleidoscope ofartists and pictures. This part ofWest Sussex

at that time played hostto a coterieofassorted artists and enthusiasts, among them EdwardStott

of Amberley, P.H. Padwick, Vicat Cole, Charles Sims and Arthur Rackham. Grahame Hall

could not help growingupin an artistic ambience. As a young man too he was immersed in a

sociallife that had been thrown completely outofgear by the 1914-1918 war. So many men

just older than Grahamehad died in the war. An unattached young man with the charismatic-

seeming aura of a professional painter was a great social attraction. The more so as he was

already noted in his chosenfield.

A time was coming when my grandfather's influence would simply becomestifling.

Already when GrahameHall's earliest pictures were on show at the R.A. he had seenhis father

standing in frontofone of them saying, "The boy can do better than that you know.” crisis

cameratherlater when Grahameoverheard someonesay,"It's good enoughbut then we know

who's doing his homework." There was a suspicionthat Oliver Hall was taking an active part

in his son's success. This was,ofcourse, quite untrue anda dedicated artist like GrahameHall

would not go along with such subterfuge,still less the austere figure that was his father! It was

clearly time to break away and create a persona that was all his own. Thus, he took the

professional name of Claude Muncaster; Claude because he admired the work of the French

painter Claude Lorrain; Muncaster because he wantedto recreate an old namein his mother's

family held only by an ageing maiden aunt wholivedin fact to be one hundred.

GrahameHallwas still living at home and a strange mixture ofthe romantic and the very

shy. Certainly, he was a very quiet, private person, but neverthelessatthis time constantly in

and out oflove! The unhappy endingofoneparticular romanceinspired him with the idea that

he should go to sea. He had beenfascinated by the sea ever since the early 1920s when he had

seen a four-masted barque, "Olivebank", moored in the Thamesat Tilbury. In fact, my father

could have been a professionalsailor: he loved the sea and was neverseasick in his life. The

sea was somethingthatOliver Hall had little experience of: he rarely painted waterin any form.

My father arranged to sail aboard a tramp-steamerto Australia where, after various

adventures, he found himself on the Melboume waterfront one day, looking for a subject to

paint. He soon saw onehe was destined to paint many times over. Mooredoffthe harbour, lay

that very ship he had so long ago admiredat Tilbury - the Olivebank! She was a grain ship and

he instantly determined to work his passage home on her. He sought out the company offices

and asked if there was 4 vacancy. He was firmly informedthat there was not and that several

menhad already been tumed away.

Then camean extraordinary strokeoffortune. As he stood in the office the Olivebank's

Master camein, a Finn as were so manyof the crew. "I lost a man gonesick,”hesaidin his

thickly accented English.... Grahame Hall signed on there and then as a deckhand.

Four and a halfmonths at sea in a four-masted barque! It would be very tough, butif he
wanted to get to grips with the sea and to paintthe sea andshipsin all conditions ofwind and
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weather, he could not wish for a better chance. From this searing experience would comethe
authority to paint the sea and ships and an intimate knowledge of how a ship was rigged, her

yards andsails; ropes, blocks andtackle, and the labours ofthe capstan. Hewould actually have

stood out on the yards and taken in sail while a storm raged. In the event, he very nearly lost
his life. He was washed overboard going round the Hom, but somehow grabbed brace for

hauling the yards, clung on, and found himselfwashed back aboard the next wave! Inthe same

storm the mate too was washed overboard, but rescued. It was a toughtrip, but in some ways

he was fortunate to survive for quite another reason. During the great part of the trip he was

suffering with a grumbling appendix and at onepointfelt soill he nearly committed suicide by

slipping overthe side.

Soon after his return to England in 1931, he met my mother, daughter of Sir Arthur

Balfour, who had a house at Fernhurst, an industrialist who was initially, and understandably,

a little hesitant about this youngartist's ability to make a living - or at least an adequate one.

GrahameHall solved the problem by embarking on an extendedlecture tour telling the story

ofhis trip around the Horn andillustrating it with black and white slides. The marriage took

place at Femhurst in September 1933 andthe couplelivedfirst at Tillington before moving to

Four Winds, Petworth,in 1936. The house was purpose-built by Bryders ofTillington and had

a three hundred and sixty degree view obscuredonly bya loneashtree.

Myfather had a boundless energy and dedication that did not diminish with the years and

would create its own pattern ofliving. He told me himself that during his professionallife as

a painter he had produced somefive thousandpaintings and sketches. Like his father, Oliver,

he was weddedto art. Painting was a part ofhim. He lovedhis family,ofcourse, but there was

asensein which art was aboveall. He was very prolific and would gooffregularly each spring

onatwo-week painting tour. Sometimesalone; sometimes taking my mother. He would return

a fortnightlater with a pile of sketches from which he could work up oils and major water

colours.

Suchwas apattemofliving that would be brokenonly bythe War. It was alreadyobvious

by the late 1930s that warwas almost inevitable and when war came, Grahame Hall was drafted

into the Admiralty as a camouflage adviser. He was basedatfirst in London and he'dtravelto

Pulboroughonhis motor-cycle. One momingI rememberhim setting out - complete with the

flying suit he used to wearforthe ride - and bumping down thelane to tum intc Grove Street.

I wasjust about to gointo the house whenI heard a thunderouscrash. Mr. Bennett the milkman

had tumedinto the lane just as Father cameoutblinded by the sun shininginto his eyes. He was

hurled off the bikeinto rolls and rolls ofwartime barbedwire that lay beside the lane. I tore up

the lane to find him retrieving himself and his dented motor-bike from the barbed wire. I can

hear the crashofthe collision still.

Eventually he was posted away; he spent a whole year in the Middle and Far East. As

an artist he wasat the height of his powers andtried to work whenhecould,but his camouflage

mission was all important. He'd been chosen for his knowledgeof colour, tonal values,light

and weather. The Admiralty were looking for a combination ofartist and scientist and Father

wasjoined by Bill Schuil who becamea closefriend. Between them they worked to makeships’

angles look different so that torpedoes missedtheir target; to make a cruiser, for instance, look
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like amerchantman. GrahameHall was muchaffectedby the death ofhis friend, who was killed

in a torpedoed submarine. Withouthis colleague's scientific knowledge, my father's value to

the service was much impaired. The constantstress and endless changing from onestrange ship

to another combinedwith a boutofyellow fever,all took their toll. Soon after his retum home

in the Spring of 1944, he was invalided out of the Navy. During the war, as Lieutenant-

Commander GrahameHall, he had painted as usual under the Muncaster name,putting his

service namein brackets. This led to considerable confusion. In 1945 he decided to change the

family name by Deed Poll to Muncaster.

The studio at Four Winds was sacrosanct. If Father was painting, we children had to have

a very good reasonto disturb him! While he was working he was totally absorbed and would

emerge only in his own time. He'd be up early and walk his beloved collie dog, Meg,sort the

post, and perhaps do some workifthe light was good before breakfast. He'd then work until

lunchtimeandafter lunch until the light began to fade.

Asboys during the war wesawalltoo little of him. Games with him were memorable

- downto the brook, to dam up the stream with stonesand clodsofturf; thenlet it all go. Such

moments were rare as we, too, were often away at school. For mybrother, Clive, and myself

Christmas held a unique excitement whenFatherdid usa special painting. It was the only time

we were allowed to watch him work. It would be little painting, always of a romantic scene.

Onesuch was ofFather Christmas coming up a snowy street. He drewin cottages and a church,

then pasted yellow paperacrossthe back, having already cut out windowsand door. Whenthe

painting was heldupto the electric bulb,all the windows camealight as if by magic.

Myfather loved Petworth and gained muchinspiration onhis long walksroundthehills.

He always took Meg with him. She'd hardlyleft his side since he'd foundher as a puppy on a

LakeDistrict farm. Asa tule he'd walk up to the Gog andtravel across to the Pulborough Road,

down from Byworthto the Virgin Mary spring,thenuptheslopesonthe otherside ofthe valley

and home again. He would dothis pretty well every day andit took a good hour. The weather

neverput him off and he and the dog almost becamea part ofthe landscape. Having painted

during the morningandforpart ofthe afternoon,he would go outin the late afternoonorearly

evening,just whenthelight was failing.

Whenmygrandfatherwentto the LakeDistrict, the house at Sutton was rented fora while

by my Uncle Leslie, Father's elder brother. It had always beenrented property. In thelate

Fifties, however,it was put on the market, bought, renovated and improved. Butthe new owners

weren't really country people and decidedto sell again. Myfather heard that the house was once

more on the market and I remember Father's complete happiness when he managedto buythe

house and thus retum to his childhood home. The property has a staggering view acrossto the

Downs. Here,too, there was a bungalow with a north light where he worked. He was back to

his roots, working on the very site where his father had had his ownill-fated studio.

After the War commissions began to comein:architectural and royal. Muncaster was

asked to paint a scene at Windsorfor the King's birthday and subsequently was commissioned

to paint views at Sandringham and Balmoral, where he stayed as a royal guest. Bomb damage

in the docklands at Southampton andLiverpool were other commissions. Healso dida lot of

work for McAlpine. Shipping commissionscamefrom the Unioncastleline and took him round
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the world. Heloved travel, of course, butit did mean he was away from homea lot. One

particular commissionhe sketchedfrom a helicopter; a Bradford company wanted a centenary

picture of their whole worksspread outin its Bradford context. Healso painted a panoramic

view of London from the top of the new Shell building. This view is probably unique now

because the Londonskyline has changed so dramatically in recent years. His work was often

boughtby institutions and there are examplesin all the main galleries, including the R.A.., the

Tate, and Sheffield, Liverpool and Birmingham An Galleries. Many,too, of course are in

private collections; sometimes half a dozen or so come upat Sothebys.

A later commission was to producea picture ofthe SouthamptonCastle entering Durban

harbour. This was for Sir Nicholas (late Lord) Cayzer, then Chairman ofthe Union Castle Line.

It was agreed that my father would go to New Zealand to judge the Kelleher Art Prize in

Wellington, then cometo Durban ontheway back tofulfil the Southampton Castle commission.

He would meet my motherat Durban and,in fact, my wife and I wentout with her. He'd done

the basic sketching research forthe project by the time we arrived and all was set for his retum

aboard the Windsor Castle. Father, however,felt rather guilty that there was one angle he had

not fully researched. Heinsisted on returning to Durban to complete his preparation: he must

take a photograph from that particular angle visible only from the Shipping Companyoffice.

There was a balcony outside, but the companyflag was obscuring the view. He climbed out

of a window,slipped andfell, smashing his hip and badly damaginghis ankle. He recovered

but the accident slowed him down considerably.

By 1968his sight was failing andhisfinal exhibition was held in the following year,at

the Arun Art Gallery in Arundel. It was extremely successfuland hesolda lotofpaintings; but

he vowed neverto paint again. Hesaid he had no intention ofleaving behind inferior work

because he couldn't see properly.

Claude Muncasterdied a few years later, in November1974,with his son, Martin, by his

side.
Martin Muncaster was talking to the Editor.

(See also Martin Muncaster: The Wind in the Oak. A Biography ofClaude Muncaster. 1978)

Pub'd. Robin Garton.
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Evacuees in Petworth

I helped withthearrivalofthe evacuees when,in 1938, a year before the war, there was a kind

ofcensus when the householder had notonly to give the namesofall those living in the house

butalso the numberofrooms.Then,early in the summerof1939,officials came roundto check
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whatspare room each househad,andtell people the numberof evacuees they must take. You

could not refuse: the only way you could get out of taking the evacuees was if you were

committed to takingrelations from the danger zones. Wehad agrecdto take in three relations

from Beckenham in Kent, one a child, so did not have to take any evacuees. In July there was

apractice mun for receiving the evacueesusing local school children. They were labelled and then

matchedup to the accommodation available. This was to check that there were enough places

for the numbers expected. There were three points for receiving the evacuees. The Iron room,

(now demolished) this was for thosearriving by train at Petworth Station, the Girls Schoolin East

Street (now a private house), and the Boys Schoolat the bottom of North Street, (bombed in

1942).
The evacuees comingto the two schools were travelling by Londontransport buses. I

reported to the Boys School on Saturday September 2. We waited all day, no evacuees arrived

and I was told to report there again at 9am the next moming, Sunday September 3. This time the

children did arrive, boys and girls of primary school age, along with their teachers. I well

rememberthose pale town children, bewildered, some frightened and,for most, the first time

away from home and parents. A lot were poorly dressed, clutching their worldly belongings.

Somehad suitcases but most had brown paperparcels or the old type brown papercarrierbags.

Oneor two only had their things wrapped in newspaper. Theyall had their gas masksin the

cardboard boxeswith the long string handles. These were wom overthe shoulder. Each child

had a luggage labelattachedto their coat, this bore the name ofthe child and the school they came

from in Peckham,also their age.

Myjob was to show them to the toilets and see they were comfortable and try to comfort

any whowere in tears. It took quite a while to match the children to their hosts. Not many of

the hosts picked up the children from the Boys School, so manyofthe children were not chosen

by their prospective hosts. Most ofthem were to goto homesoutside Petworth in the surrounding

villages. When I retumed to Byworth at 6pm I heard that the war had started at | 1am that

moming. Wehad been so busythat we had not caught up with the news. Each host was paid

7/6d by the governmentfor each child. I don't know if they recoupedit from the parents. The

parents were supposed to supply the children's clothes, though in reality some of the hosts

provided clothes for the children who were particularly poorly clothed. Clothes rationing only

camelaterin the war.

Extra school places had to be foundfor the influx ofchildren so schools were set upin the

Iron Room and the Congregational Church Hall. This hall was fitted with black-out curtains

supplied by the council; they also made a small payment towardslighting, heating and cleaning

ofthe hall. We at the chapel found the black-out curtains very usefulas this allowed an evening

service to be held during the winter months. In fact someofthese curtainsarestill in use as dust

sheets. Miss Johnson was the teacher in charge of this school andshelater lived in retirement

in Petworth. Mrs. Bell, another teacher,lived in a small flat at Trofts,Byworth along with her

husband whowasan administrator sorting out the many problemsthat arose. As well as children,

the mothers of babies and smallchildren were evacuated too and a numberof these lived in

Byworth. The parents were not allowed to visit the children for three months, nor have them home

for a week-end. Later when some parents had the children homefor a week-end this caused some
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confusionas,ofcourse, they wanted someoftherations,but the hosts held the ration books. A

numberofchildren returned homeduringthefirst yearofthe so-called phoneywar,only to have

to be re-evacuated when the bombingstarted. They were not brought back to the same area. The

second wave ofevacuees to Petworth seemed to come from Portsmouth when the bombing of

the dockyard started.

Someofthe children foundit difficult to settle in the country, it was a differentstyle of
life. Many ofthe homeshad noelectricity, especially those outside Petworth, some had gas,but

a lot only had oil lamps and candles,also there were very few bathrooms. Mosthouses,ifthey
had a bath, had it in the outside scullery with water supplied from a copper with the fire
undemeath. The water had to be ladled into the bath. Those outside Petworth often useda tin
bath in front of the kitchen range. Bath time was a weeklyritual. Petworth did have main

drainage so mosthouses had a water closet which was in the back yard but those in the villages

still had a bucket closet down the bottom ofthe garden. Somechildren found it easy to adapt

but a few could not.

There was somedifficulty in getting the children to eat. Fresh vegetables from the garden

were unknown. Our neighbourhad one small boy whose grandmothercameto visit him. When

she came throughthegate shestood still and stared; she just could not believe what she saw.

She said she had eaten brussels sproutsall her life and had never seen them growing and had

no idea how they grew. She was overseventy years old. A friend ofours had difficulty getting

the three brothers she had to use knivesandforks. It seemed their main meals had beenfish and

chips out ofpaper. This friend's husband was a keeper so they had rabbit and pigeon. This was

completely newto the boys. Oneoftheir favourites seemed to be baked beans. Also thefirst

night she had them she wentupstairs to see ifthey had settled and could not see them. She knew

they had not come back downstairs so she lookedfor them and found them under the bed. At

homethey had only one bedroom and bed and Mum and Dad used the bed and they alwaysslept

underthe bed. Very few ofthe evacuees knew anything about the country, even the grown ups.

Oneofthe mothers who was living in Byworth was told by the gentleman whoshelived with

that she could help herself to rhubarb. The neighbour caughtherjustin time, she was goingto

dig it up, not pull it. She had only seen rhubarb on a marketstall before.

Oneday,soonafterthe children arrived,not long before it got dark, Mother mettwo small

boyson the outskirts of Petworth. She told them to hurry home before it got dark and they got

lost. They then asked her what time the country "closed up". To them it was like onelarge park.

Aboutfouryears ago I had visit from a lady and gentleman. ThoughI did notrecognise her,

she had been an evacuce in Byworth butI had notseenherfor overforty years. I knew ofone

or two evacuees whodid not go back to their own families. They left school during the war,got

pals and continuedto look ontheir war-timehosts as their adopted families.

I rememberseeing the Emperor of Ethiopia during the war when he cameto visit the

creche of Ethiopian small children and their carers who were billeted in the servants’ quarters

of Petworth House.
Joy Gumbrell
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New Members (and rejoining)

Professor D. Ades, North Mill House, Midhurst.

Mr and Mrs C.D.Ball, 25 Harbour View Road, Pagham, BognorRegis.

Mrs Boyt, 6 The Mews, High Street, Petworth.

The Brighton Reference Library, Church Street, Bnghton.

Mrs A.L. Chambers, 108 Welbeck Avenue, Haughton, Darlington, Durham.

Mr and Mrs Denyer, Hampers Green, Petworth.

Mr B.Elstone, 1 North End Close, North Street, Petworth.

Mr and Mrs R.Etherington, Bushey Cottage, South Dean Lane,Tillington.

Mr G.R. Ford, 34 Doddington Road, Rainham, Gillingham, Kent.

Mr and Mrs L.L. Golden,Little Leith Gate, Angel Street, Petworth.

Mrand Mrs A.F. Grigor, Wychacre, Harborough Hill, West Chilton.

Mr and Mrs E.M.Hall, Four Winds, Grove Lane, Petworth.

Mss S. Holden, 8 North End Close, North Street, Petworth.

Mr and Mrs Howard, "Woodlea”, Northmead, North Street, Petworth.

Mr and Mrs H.Huggett, 292A North Street, Petworth.

Mr T.E. Morgan, Pallingham Quay Farm, Wisborough Green.

Mrs H. Mountford, 2 Church View, AngelStreet, Petworth.

Mr R.Packham, 40 Raglan Precinct, Town End, Caterham, Surrey.

Mrs J. Pannell, 2 Myrtle Cottage, Northchapel.

Miss A Parvin, c/o Mr and Mrs G.Parvin, 46 Hampers Green, Petworth.

Mr and Mrs Peacock, The Roseary, Burton Common,Petworth.

Mr E.G.Pratt, Flat 2,29 The Drove, Hove.

Mr and Mrs R.Prior, Shimmings, North Street, Petworth.

Ms C. Romaniszyn, Lantern House,Tillington.

Mr and Mrs Ross, North House,North Street, Petworth.

Mrs P.Spiller, Copse Cottage, Tnpp Hill, Fittleworth.

Mr F.R.Stanford,Idlicote Hill Farm, Idlicote, Shipston-on-Stour, Warwick.

Dr N.J.M.Sturt, Peacehaven, The Crescent, West Wittering.

Mr and Mrs Ward, PO Box53, Calliope, Queensland 4680, Australia.

Mr P.C. Willmer, 84 LowerStreet, Pulborough.

Miss D.K. Willmer, 84 LowerStreet, Pulborough.
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* DON'T MISS : SUNDAY4™
IN AID OF PETWORTH COTTAGE MUSEUM,346 HIGH STREET

FRITH HILL and FRITH LODGE GARDENSOPEN.

(Follow notices off the A283 at Northchapel)

Frith Hill £1.50. Frith Lodge£1.00. proceedstoFund.

Teas, Plants, Raffle.

 

WEDNESDAY
"CANADIAN CONNECTION" JUNE
The Society link with Toronto

Slides of Canada and of the Canadians

at Petworth

Ian and Pearl. Leave Car Park 2.15

Bie 50)

Leconfield Hall 7.30 No dogs.

Refreshments

Anne's Garden Walk

    
 

8th,

See the combined Petworth Society/Petworth Cottage Museum Stand at the WEST SUSSEX RECORD

OFFICE LOCAL HISTORY FAIR AT HORSHAM FESTIVAL HORSHAM PARK.

SUNDAYJULY 16th

JOHN AND GLORIA'S LURGASHALL WALK

AUGUST

IAN AND PEARL'S LANGHURST WALK

Both leave Petworth Car Park at 2.15.

SATURDAY

By the maker of "TANSY"!

Admission £2.50. Refreshments.

2nd, 8.00pm

THEHORSEAND

BAMBOO

THEATRE

present

WHITE

Tickets £4. Space limited to 100 per performance.

See also publicity.

The Horse and BambooTheatre will be camping on Hampers Commonandgive impromptuperformances

in the town on the afternoon ofthe performance. 



 

NB. WEDNESDAYJUNE 28th LECONFIELD HALLA.G.M. 7.00pm
   

DONOTMISS. SUNDAYJULY 30th

ROUND PETWORTH QUIZ IN AID OF

PETWORTH COTTAGE MUSEUM

DETAILS IN LOCAL POSTERS

PETWORTHFESTIVAL

Sunday 1st - Sunday 9th July 1995

Nowinits 17th year, the Petworth Festival is a local festival designed to appeal to all tastes, ages and

pockets. The 1995 festival has 18 events in total with 7 free events, 4 events for £2 or less and only 2

events that could cost more than £8.

Highlights of this year's festival include:

* the launch of a new professional orchestra, the PHILOMUSICA,based in the area and featuring

Sussex composers and music. The orchestra will be led by the well-known conductor and presenter of

Radio 2's "Friday Night is Music Night" programme, Kenneth Alwyn. The orchestra of 23 strings will

be playing for the first time in St Mary's Church, Petworth, on Saturday 8th July. Come along and be

amongthefirst to hear this new local orchestra playing music by Bach, Tchaikovsky, Bridge andothers.

* the Dave Marrion Big Band plays the opening evening ofthe Festival with an exciting programme

of Big Band music accompaniedbythe dazzling voice of Lois Lane. Enjoy hearing all your favourite

songs - why notdress up for the evening to get yourself "in the mood"?

* the SQUARE DANCEatthe endof the week is back in the Market Square again andis a truly fun

free evenings’ entertainment for everyone. No previous experience necessary - just follow thecaller's

instructions!

* if you want to know more about Petworth, join the TOWN WALKon Thursday 6th July at 2.30pm

and all will be revealed in the companyoflocal historian Peter Jerrome andarchitect RaymondHarris.

No charge.

* for children, FESTIVAL FROLICS,anafternoonoffree entertainmentin the Rosemary Gardens on

Saturday Ist July between 2 and 4.30pm. Clowns,jugglers, stalls and face painting. Don't miss out on

all the fun and custardpies!

Postal bookings for Festival tickets can be sent in from JuneIst and the Festival box office opens atthe

TIC on 24th June. 



15th June, 1995

Demonstration:

Competition:

20th July, 1995

Demonstration:

Competition:

21ist September 1995

Members Meeting

19th October, 1995

Demonstration:

Competition:

16th November, 1995

Demonstration:

Competition:

18th January 1996

Members Meeting

15th February, 1996

Demonstration:

(Talk)

Competition:

PETWORTH FLORAL ART CLUB

PROGRAMME FOR 1995/96

Mrs. A. Chivers
"At This Time of Year"

Decorated Hat for Ascot

Mise @. Bivins

"The Sweet Shop"

All Foliage Arrangement in a Wine Glass

Mrs. D. Farrell
"High Days and Holidays"

Autumn Colours

Mrs. R. Lawson-Tait

"Christmas"

Christmas with Candlelight

Mrs. M, Watson
"A look at Weddings Past and Present"

A Crescent Arrangement 



21st March, 1996

Demonstration:

Competition:

Leh Apmis, £9916

Demonstration:

Competition:

Mr. G. King

"The Magic of Spring"

A Spring Basket

Mrs. R. Leary
"Curves and Lines"

A Hogarth Curve

16th May, 1996 - Annual General Meeting

Demonstration:

(Talk and slides)

Mr. E. Palmer

"Asltroemerias"

Mr. Palmer is connected to Mr. P. Smith

of Chanctonbury Nurseries, specialist

Alstroemeria growers and award winners.

 



THE PETWORTH SOCIETY

Annual Subscription April 1995 to March 1996

Subscriptionsfor the Magazine for 1995/96 are due on Ist April, 1995 and should

be paid to:-

The Hon.Treasurer The Membership Secretary

Mr. P. Hounsham, Mrs. R.Staker,

50 Sheepdown Drive, 71 Wyndham Road,

Petworth, Petworth,

West Sussex GU28 0BX West Sussex GU28 0EG

Local Members may paydirect to Anneat:-

E. Streeter & Daughter, LombardStreet.

Rates for the Magazine are: Delivered £6.50

Postal £7.50
Overseas £8.50

In orderto keepthecosts of the Society toa minimum,it would be appreciated

if you would pay yoursubscription assoonaspossible after the receipt of this

notice. If you do not wish to continue membership, we would be glad if you

would so advise the Society. The aboveactions will enable the Committee to

confirm the printing run and also avoid the expense of having to send out

reminders for paymentof subscriptions.

Please make cheques payable to The Petworth Society.

Postal COQGjicsiceenatsenclose my subscription for 1994/95 £ ......seeeeees

cash/cheque and (optional), I add................. toward the Magazine fund,

(delete if not applicable).

* If you havealready paid for 1995/96, please ignore this reminder. 



Spring Programme. Please kee for reference.

Walks: Sunday April 2nd Simon's Titty Hill Walk.

Sunday April 30th David and Linda's Stag Park Walk.

Cars leave Car Park at 2.15pm.

Monthly Meetings £1.50 Refreshments. Raffle. Leconfield Hall

 

 

THURSDAY 9th March THURSDAY6th April

: John Dovell
Sylvia Adams

Governor of H.M.Prison

"Early Aviation Kingston, Portsmouth.

: "Prisons and the Prison Service"
in Sussex : : : :

Kingston Prisonis unique in Europe

Slides. in being the only Establishment entirely

devoted to life sentence prisoners.
 

 

 

MONDAY 24th April WEDNESDAY24th May

Mike Smith ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING

| 7]. 15 p.m,

Followed by Dr. Diana Owen:

| "Petworth Housein the late

Slides. | Nineteenth Century." Slides.

"Writers in a

Sussex landscape"      

 

Leconfield Hall Events: 7.30 p.m. Leconfield Hall

Monday 20th March "The Life and Work of Claude Muncaster"

A talk with slides by Martin Muncaster.

In aid of the Hall Restoration Fund,and in advance ofthe forthcoming Claude Muncaster Exhibitionat

the Canon Gallery, New Street.

Admission £2, Coffee

Monday3rd April

An evening to celebrate the exterior renovationof the Hall featuring the Hammerwood Bellringers.

Admission free. Wine

Saturday 8th April "Round the World in Eighty Minutes"

Slides, Quiz, Raffle, Exotic Snacks and Wine.

Tickets £3.50 from David or Anne

Other Leconfield Hall promotions scheduled including a showingof the famous Cecil Hepworth silent

film "Comin' thro' the Rye (1923)."

Early June 



Petworth Cottage Museum:

Friday 17th March at 7.30pm

at the Leconfield Hall, Petworth

FRANCISCO YGLESIA and his PARAGUAYAN HARP

Tickets £5 at David or Anne's. Glass of Pimms.

Franciso was formerly with the group "Los Paraguayos"

Tickets are available at time of writing but may have gone bythe time you read this. Tickets for the

Cavalcade of Fashion were unobtainable weeks before. The Cavalcade of Fashion with its attendant

Grand Raffle raised well over £900 for Museum funds.

Forthcoming attraction:

Visit to Mr and Mrs Warne's gardenat Frith Hill, Northchapelandto the adjoining Mr and Mrs Cridland's

garden at Frith Lodge.

Sunday June4th - see posters for details.
 

 

Wehavethe following enquiry. If you can help please contact Peter:

"Asa young boy about12 years old I camewith the Enfield GrammarSchoolto stay in alarge house which

had, I believe, belongedto a nineteenth century M.P. It had extensive grounds, kept pigs, had a wood,

and was supplied withelectricity from a mill on the river Rother. We were taken round the Stammer Pond

up onto the Downs where we saw the dewpondsand flowers of the Sundew alsoforthe first time glow

worms. Canyou give anindication of its whereabouts?”

The period referred to appears to be the 1930s.

LAST BUT NOT LEAST

THE PETWORTH SOCIETY WELCOMES BACKITS GREATEST FRIENDS:

THE TORONTO SCOTTISH REGIMENT.

SUNDAY 14th MAY

DETAILS SEE OUR PUBLICITY

Peter. 22295

P.S. Pearl and Ian's video of 1994 Petworth £7 from David or Anne. £1 to Leconfield Hall Appeal.

P& DPD, COLNAGHI SG Co.Lid, co 14 oO1D BOND sTwi

REQUEST THE PLEASURE OF YOUR VISIT TO

AN EXHIBITION OF

MARINE & LANDSCAPE

WATERCOLOURS

BY

CLAUDE

MUNCASTER,
R.W.S,

PrivAte Virw . Taurs., DEC. 7inH.

EXHIBITION REMAINS OPEN UNTIL Dec. 30TH. 10-4 Sats. 10-1

INVITATION CARD FOR A MUNCASTEREXHIBITION OF 1944. (Courtesy Mr. M. Bridger).

See Leconfield Hall events 20th March. 



 


